
Fiteb, lath United States Senator
Indiana, is raising a regiment in that

iZul's new work, "The Church and the
:filth World in 1860," has just been
shed in England, by Bentley.
e Will of the late British Lord Camp-
was proved on the 25th ultimo. The
onalty was sworn under £120,000. His
:hip possessed very considerable landed
personal property in England, Scotland
trelaml, which he has left entirely

large family of sots and daugh-
fle bestows on his eldest son the

al robes which his Lordship wore when
g the offices of Chief Justice and,iLord

Chancellor, with the insignia.
, and those of his high official dis-

ion. All these articles Lord Campbell
,ts to be retained as heirlooms.
;Ilse, the celebrated English painter,
,ery nearly completed his striking
lition of the Meeting of Wellington
ocher at La Belle Alliance, in which
called in, with success, the aid of a

different altogether from fresco
;, and free from many cif thelidost. .

difficulties of that mode of paint-
After he has completed this great
he will begin one, of the same dimen-
of Nelson receiving his death-wound
quarterdeck of the Victory.

gadier-General' Pierce, of Freetown,
.ehusetts, who commanded at Great
~ is a private in Fletcher Webster's

employees of the Treasury Depart-
are raising a fund to get a marble bust
Iretary Chase for the Library of the
ttueut.

Wisconsin residents of Wasbington
presented the Hon. J. F. Potter with

pitcher, salver and goblets, to evince
appreciation of his services in ferret-
It treason.

Russell, the London Times' cones-
3nt, it is said, receives a salary of
00, a❑d all his travelling expenses

VARIETIES.
Statesman, Breckinridge's home

at Lexington, Kentucky, has sus-
publication. The editor is a violent

,ouist, but could find nobody in Ken-__

to subscribe for his paper. The loyal
despised and the rebels had no

to pay for it.
ois Coutral.—The Illinois Central

lad Company is about constructing, at
icago shops, five hundred additional
cars, which is a very good indication

increase of its business.
cost of' building the new iron frigates,

ic British Admiralty, just authorized
rliament, is $2,500,000 each. Appro-

ons were made for the construction
of these costly vessels.
Chivalry.—lt is well known that

•al Greene lost the battle of Guilford,
'Bl, by the cowardly retreat -of a

of North Carolina militia, which
'd " six killed, three wounded, and
roared and fifty-two missing." Gen.
is, who commanded a brigade of Vir-
militia in the same engagement,
forty riflemen in the rear, with or-

,o shoot down all who exhibited signs
ardice, but this did not prevent their

ng away. The returns show. that
hundred and ninety-four were miss-

and the greater portion of these, (wrote
Lee,) were to be found " safe at their
firesides." Yet the descendants of

cowards declare that their ancestors
our independence.—Boston Journal.

Great Exhibition.—Thebuilding.whi oh
going up for the Great Exhibition

rndon will have a cubical extent of
10,000 of cubic feet. The foundations
already consumed 5,000 tons of con-
and on that will be laid 18,000,000
eke, in 22,000 tons of mortar. 10,-
..ins each of timber and iron will be
in the structure, and for, the windows
;s than 108 miles' length of sashing
be used. The glaziers will use 500
of sheet glass, and 50 tons of putty.
-to the small items are between 200
300 tons of nails, 600 tons of paint,
tons of pipe, and so on.

Attn Post Offices.—The number of let-
posted in all Germany in 1860, (the
Federal portion of Austria included,)
led to 348,000,000. Prussia al-
h containing but one-half of the in-
in ts of Austria, contributed more than
as many as the latter. The number
irnals dispatched by the post was 158,-

000, an equal number being sold and
•ded by the booksnllers. Of smaller
is, 67,000,000 passed through the

Nations at Pompeii.—Some interest-
;lies have been recently dug up at

Among these was a thick golden,
ith a precious stone, bearing a figure
.cules, armed with a club, and en-
by the artist Sonoles, a eontempo-
If Augustus, and whose name is

in minute letters. A. full-sized
head of bronze with glass eyes, and
inkstand with a lid, and a sponge
still in good preservation}, were also
red, with a number of coins, and
curious buckles of gold.

English paper says that in punching
'lutes of needles by hand, children,
the operators, acquire such dexter-

to lie able to punch a human hair,
,iread it with another, for the amuse-

t of visitors!

Esters should not Enlist in the War.
,e papers report the case of a fighting
it of a Congregational church in Illi-

, who Conceived it his duty to quit the
it for the field of battle—who has re-
'4 authority to raise a company of in-
If, and who proposes to enlist only
;ymen. We think this demonstration
‘triotism and valor is made on very
;rounds. For if' he does not take the
till he has induced a hundred other
Iters to join him, we think there is
respect that he will ever fall in battle.
.4ad hoped that the Right Reverend

to o and Major-General Polk, uniting
IThces of professed ambassador of Chriat
successor of the Apostles, with that of
plant of Mars, and those of his kin,
Id have had a monopoly of these in-
iatible honors. We honor thoie:,minis-
who, in the spirit of Baxter, attach
'wives to the army to do the work of
celists in it. But when we hear of a
3r abandoning the WOrd of God to

(the sword, there is.something within
'at prays that he may never enter the
it :again. If David might'not engage

'sacred work of building the Temple,
as the Lord's anointed, be had

a man of blood in successful wars,
is in the Divine constitution an in-
,tibility between the profession of
'and the ministry of the Temple of
Let it not be said that the claims of
entry press'so hard as to overcome this
lance seated in the instincts of our

For the battles which the minis-
now called to fight with the

lug wickedness of the times, to pre-
ce religion and life ofthe country from
to destruction, are more urgent and

for the country-opn those to be
With the 'sword.— °The part devolv-
in the ministry in this great conflict,

as important as that upon Com-
in the field. And now woe to him
;to this work, who preaches not the

,Boston Reocrder.

Western Virginia.
Roseorans is safe. The rebels have been

strengthened so that he cannot advance; but
more troops are ordered to his division.

Kentucky.
Zollicoffer has retired to Cumberland Gap.

Buckner has made no advance. Paducah is safe.
The people are arming in defence, and troops
from Indiana and Ohio still pour in. We look
for decisive action. •

Bartow & Co.
We call the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement of this enterprising-.firm; and copy
the annexed extract from a letter in Monday's
Gazette, dated Saint Louis, Oct. 9, 1861, stating,
at the same time, that the machinery referred to
was built by Hartupee & Co.:

The four gun-boats built here are approaching
completion, but will not be ready to launch until
November let. The boilers and engines made
for two of them in Pittsburgh have arrived, with
the Pittsburgh mechanics to. put Ahem up, and
their superiority to the machinery made here is
apparent at the first glance. The Government
made a great mistake in notbuilding these boats
at Pittsburgh. They would have been finished
sooner than they will be here, and the job would
have been much better done.

11 issour
No great battle has been fought in this State,

lately. Price retires too rapidly to be overtaken
by our army. Several small engagements are re-
ported, all with loss to the rebels. The State is
likely to be cleared of the foe shortly, except it
be their guerrilla parties. These may be trou-
blesome for a while, unless punishment shall be
sternly inflicted upon marauders. •

Secretiry Cameron and Adjutant-General Tho-
mas have visited Gen. Freemont, and reports

•speak favorably.
Sr. JOSEPH, Oct. 15.—Eighty of Maj. James'

cavalry, at Cameron, on Saturday, came upon
250 or 300 rebels, in a corn field, twenty miles
South of Cameron, in Ray County. The advance
guard of nine routed them, they seeking refuge
in the timber. Our guard was reinforced by
thirty, when they completely drove them from
that section, killing eight and taking five prison=
era. Four Federals were wounded and one killed.
Our cavalry were at first fired on by seventy-five
men. One Lieutenant has thirty-two bullet holes
in his clothes, and six bullets scratched his akin.

Fort Pickens.
This place lies, for a time, been eclipsed, by

Washington, Kentucky, and Missouri. But itbe-
gins to loom up. Some two weeks ago we were
informed of a bold dash; by a few boats, from a
vessel, of tho blockading squadron, upon the
navy yard at Pensacola, where a large gun was
spiked, and .a privateer burned. Now we are
told of a similar dash by the rebels upon our men
on Santa Rosa Island,- a short distance from the
Fort.

A copy of the Norfolk Day-Book, of a late
date contains dispatches from New-Orleans, giv-
ing an account of a surprise and attack made on
Col. Billy Wilson's Zouaves, at Santa Bon.
Island, an the Bth inst.. Detachments from sev-
eral Mississippi, Louisiana, and Alabama regi-
ments, made a landing, in the night, and drove
in Wilson's pickets, and shortly, ,afterwards, a
fierce fight began. The Zouaves of Col. Wilson
are credited with having fought with great
bravery, and the rebels admit a- loss of forty
killed and about double that number wounded.
The rebels claim to have spiked the guns of the
Zouaves and destroyed all their camp equipage.
They also claim to have committed great slaugh-
ter among the Zouaves, but give no number of
the killed. The rebels also say they carried off
a numberof prisoners.

The information is from the rebels themselves,
and these admissions show that they suffered se-
verely. •

The Expedition South.
Some weeks ago we had rumors numerous, of

a naval expedition to the South, and many were,
for a time, anxiously looking for tidings. But
no expedition,.in force; then sailed. Now, how-ever, there are preparationsalmost completed. A
pareof the vessels have,already sailed, and oth-
ers are soon to follow. 'Alarge number of the
finest' steamboats of our commercial marine, have
been chartered as transports. A few of our
large vessels of war, and many of the smaller
ones are;in readiness.

The strength of the expedition is not yet di-
vulged. Several regiment have embarked at
New-York, and as the fleet is to rendezvous at
Annapolia, the fifteen thousand men recently
sent there, are likely for that purpose. Conjec-
tures put the land- force at twenty thousand,
thirty thousand, and even fifty thousand. The
first number is likely nearest the true limit:.

We are decidedly in favor ofr employing a
force fully adequate to do the,work required. It
is economical,.both as 'to life and money: = Onti

rand defect, thus fur, has been in underrating
our enemy, and hence in giving battle with infe-
rior forces. Such was the case at Bull Run.
Here, also was General Lyon's mistake. lie
should not have penetrated Missouri with a force
so small; or should have retired, in time, before
a vastly more powerful foe, compelled battle.
Thus he could have saved himself and his men.
.Mulligan also made this mistake. He should
have kept his ferry-boats by his oamp, and,
when necessity came upon him, have crossed the

river, and saved his army. The noble bravery
of Lyon and Mulligan-exceeded-theirprudence.

We trust. the Southern expedition will be made
strong enough to do its work effectively; and.not
attempt an enterprise beyond its power. We are
abundantly able to defend ourselves on all points,
and to advance in a few places. Let us appre-
ciate the prowess of our foe, and prepare so to

assail him as to make victory certain:
The Mississippi divides near the Gulf, and

discharges its water by four channels, all navi-
gable for small vessels. Hence a blockade 'is
'very difficult, To make it more easy and eiTect-
ive, our squadron have ascended above theforks,
and are there erecting land batteries.

The rebels report, that they sent down a flotilla
and sunk one of our ships, the Preble. They,
howeVer, retired, leaving our men and ships still
there.

Where will the Rebels Winter ?

There seems to be some anxiety among the
rebels about Winter quarters. Where will they
encamp, for safety, food, and warmth? Their
army is illy adapted to a Northern residence, in
tents and sheds. The question of food is also
harrassing. It is pretty certain that their grand
army cannot stay at Manassas: It has :already
consumed most of the produce of Virginia.; and
its connexions by rail with other States, are
likely to be interrupted, if not cut off.

The leaders had hoped if they could notreach
Cincinnati, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New-
York, they could at least have the graneries of
Kentucky and Missouri. This hope is fast fail-
ing thcm.. Fremont is driving 'them from Mis-
souri, with great rapidity; and their cause in
Kentucky declines apace.

But even if they give up Manassas, Kentucky,
and Missouri, they may not stillhave their choice.
Our army and navy are not to be idle in the
Winter. :Winter is our favorable season for ag-
gressive operation. Malaria stops us in the
Summer, and compels us to set on the defensive.
Frost invites us to a healthful climate in the land
of" our foes.

It is the purpose of our armies to Winter at
the South, and if the rebels will defend their
cites and seaports, they-must be there also.

Washington.
The army still"advances, though slowly. Gen.

M'Call's division, being, twelve regiments of the
Pennsylvania Reserve,' has crossed the Potomac,
and taken its`.'position at Langley, some six or
eight miles from Arlington. Munson's Hill is
now well fortified, and our advance is beyond. it.
Frani Alexandria, we have possession of ,the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, for eleven
miles toward Manassas. There have been re-
ports that Gen. Banks' column passed the Poto-
mac, in the neighborhood of Harper's Ferry.
These are premature, so far as regards the main
body, but the indications are that, they may soon
be repeated truthfully.

On the lower -Potomac our flotilla is bath
strong and watchful. Several of the rebel bat-
teries, much spoken of some time ago, have
either departed, or proved inefficient. At least
the navigation of the river is still unimpeded.
The batteries at and near the mouth of Acquia
Creek are, no doubt, strong ; but the river there
is wide, and vessels can easily pass, beyond
range of the guns.

About fifteen thousand troops have left for
Annapolis. -Their further destination is not re-
vealed.

A writer in the Philadelphia Press speaks
most favorably of the condition of the army. It
is splendid in its material, and thoroughly
equipped, though it has not yet acquired the dis-
cipline of a European force. The confidence of
the men in their General is said to be un-
bounded, and he, in turn, has infused among

them a spirit of regularity and order. The com-
mission to examine., the qualifications of the
commanders of regiments and companies has
worked a magical change in the service, while
the attention bestowed upon the health of the
troops, end upon all departments of the Commis-
sariat, is rapidly making the infantrY as hardy
and as reliable as regulars.

OCTOBER 10.--The General of the army of the
Potomac went over into Virginia to-day with im-
portant movements in view. The day is wet,
however, and the programme may, in' conse-
quence, be modified. An extraordinary Cabinet
meeting was held last evening from till 10
o'clock, at which Generals McClellan and Mc-
Dowell were present. General McClellan stated
his plans in detail, and he has, by consentof all
parties, assumed, not only- nominally, but aotu-
'ally, the entire control of the army of the.Pot-
omac. He will consult and listen to the opinions
and advice of. General Scott, and other authori-
ties, but he must be henceforth left entirely le
his own judgment and decision. Napoleon-like,
he hears the opinions of others, but forms his own
conclusions and acts upon them. He asks this,
and it is ceded cordially to him. TO him, there-
fore, must hence be credited the success or
charged the defeat of our arms.

By the occupation of Lewinsville, Gen. Mc-
Clellan takes complete possession of the line of
hills running almost due North and South from
the river near Great Falls to a point beyond
Little River Turnpike and Orange andAlexandria
railroad. Our first lines, which were purely 'for
defense„follow the course of the river, within
cannon 'shot ofwhich are all our permanent earth-
-works. This second line, which is about two
miles from the first, ismtire properly one of ope-
rations than of defense, bting straight, is shorter
than the" first, so that the advance corps Can be
ealily strengthened. We now threaten the corn;
munications of the rebel army on the Upper Po-
tomac, which a slight advance will entirely cut,
off.

Oar. 12.—For theinformation of many persons,
wlfo come at a great sacrifice of time, money and
personal comfort.to Washington, for the purpoSe
of visiting their relations in the army on the
ginia side of the Potomac, it is proper to state'
that as Gen. McClellan considers such visits as
inconsistengwith the good of thesoldier as well, as,
prejudicial to the success of the army generally,
he has, by Positive orders, refused passes. The
constant communication of families' with their] ,
brothers,rhusbandi and sons is prevented by the!!
refusal, which, in very many instances, is .the:
occasion of much -painful embarrassment to the
officer in charge, as well as to those who, after,
reaching Washington, are without means of pro-
viding tbr their comfort. Many visit the city
merely through curiosity, but they incurneedless
expense, as it cannot •be gratified. No passes
are granted excepting in extreme cases where it
is'positively necessary.

Capt. Thomas J. Wood, and Lieut. Col. Rich-
ard W. Johnson;were to-day appointed Brigadier
Generals of volunteers, and 'assigned to com-
mands under Major General Sherman in Ken-
tucky. Capt. Averill, of the U. S. mounted
rifles; has been assigned to the command of
Young's Kentucky, now called the Pennsylvania
Cavalry,

Baron Von Vegeseck, of Bweden, has been ap-
pointed an aid to Major General Wool.

The Navy department received the fol-
lowing dispatches this morning :—The'United
States... steamer Union > left Acquia Creek,
on the 11th October, 1861: Sir :—I have the
honor to, submit the following Report for your,
information. Being informed of a large vessel
lying on Quantico or Dumfries Creek"; and
knowing also that a large number of troops were
collected at that point, with a view of crossing
the Potomac, as was, reported to. me, -I conceived
it to be my duty to destroy her. With this oli
ject in my view, I .took two hunches and, my
boat and pulled in 'for the vessel at 2f this
morning.

One of the launches was commanded by mid-
shipman W. F. Stewart, acconipanied byullias-
ters Edward and. Hanes, of the Rescue, and the
other by' Acting-Master Amoy poster, of the
Resolute. I took•with-me the,pilot' of the vessel.
He was a Pennsylvanian.

Some little difficulty was at fit* experienced
in finding the entrance to the Creek, which yen
will remember is very narrow, but having-found-
it, we pulled up this crooked channel--witliiii
pistol-shot 'of either shore—till we diacOVeied the
schooner. She was close to the shore, charge
ofa sentry,.who fled at:ourapproabh and alarm-
ed the camp. She had a new,suit of salisi, andall the furniture, complete, which was.-.collected
together in the cabin and fired, producipia beau=
tiful 'conflagratieM, -unfortunately,-revetaling

For the Presbyterian Banner

Keeping Step.
A regiment of trained soldiers were

marching through the street on their way
to the seat of war. "How accurately they
keep step to the music," said one of the
admiring bystanders.

The .soldie,rs. of Christ's army should
keep step " with one another. Nothing is

more unseemly than an 'army in motion
failing to keep step. And yet this failure
is often seen in Christ's army. So far
from keeping step and thus lambing com-
pactly towarthe enemy, portions of the
army sometimes seem to be marching iu
different directions, and sometimes there
is even skirmishing between them as though
they were, enemies. -

In order that Christ's soldiers may move
in the same direction and keep step, they
must understand their orders and kuow
whither they are marching. Their orders
are open to all. There are no sealed orders
given to confidential officers. The orders
are open to the study of all, and every' sol-
dier's duty is to be fully acquainted with
them. They are ,so full and clear that no
one need be in ignorance as to his duty.

They must be animated by a common
love to their leader. They must have per-
fect confidence in him—perfect confidence
in his wisdom and his impartiality. If
any' foolishly persuade themselves that
they are the peculiar favorites of the great
Leader—that he is partial to the Presby-
terian, Baptist, or'Episcopal brigade, they
disqualify themselves from keeping step to
the celestial music.

They must all be animated by a strong
eprit de corps. This spirit must embrace
the whole army, and not be confined to
one's particular battalion. This feeling
tends wonderfully to unity of action.
Step by step, shoulder to shoulder, the army
pervaded by this spirit marches on to vic-
tory. Christ's soldiers will have this
spirit, when the Spirit of God dwells in
them, when their bodies are temples of the
Holy Ghost.

It is a sad truth that Christ's soldiers
do not always keep step. In many things
the children of this generation'are wiser
than the children of light. Christ's sol-
diers need a more thorough training' in or-
der that they move more with unity and
success to the conquest of the world.

UNITY.

PRESBYTERIAL. NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY will meet at Cen-

tre, on the last Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock A. M.
J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet, MC.

cording to adjournment, at New Alexandria, on the First
Tbfaiday of November, at lfilA o'clock A. M., for the purpose
of ordaining Mr. T. F. Wallace as a Foreign Misaionary.

By a resolution ofPresbytery, the next regular meeting in
January Mu been. dispensed with.

JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY stands ad-
journed to meet in the First Presbyterian church of Alle-
gheny Cify, on Monday, October 21st, at 2 o'clock P. M.

WM. ANNAN, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF ERIE will meet at Warren, Pa.,

on the Second Tuesday of November, at 734: o'clock P. M.
S. J. Al. EATON, Stated Clerk.

ISEntral 'Xittus.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1861.
,

our position to the enemy, who, commenced a

rapid fire from both banks of that narrow and
tortuous stream, until we 'Were; beyond their
range.

Our crews returned a random fire from the
boats.and They gave cheers and pulled
for their ;vessels, the light from -the burning
schooner guiding them on tlieirtway. Her de-
struction was;complete, and although theelothes
of the men and the boats were perforated with
balls, not a man was killed. The officers and
men vied -with each other in ilielierformance of
their duty. Acting-Master 'Foster applied the
match in the, cabin of the doomed vessel. Act-
ing-Assistant Surgeon W. R. Hume% accorii-
panied the'expedition, ready, sbould his services
hi required.

I hope what I have don'e. will t.meet your ap-
probation, notwithstanding I have acted without
orders. This littleaffair will show the enemy at
least that we are watching 4ild ready to
meet and destroy their preparations'foi crossing
the river, at all times.

I have the honor to be ycitir obedientservant,
N. D. HOaSEL, Lientenant-Commanding.

Captain T. Craven, Commanding Potonure
Ocx. 14.—Gen. Van Vliet, of the Quarter-

masters' Department, is assidueusly engaged in
the business of providing overcoats and blankets
for our troops. As these article's are from time
to time received, they are rapidly...distributed by
Capt. Thomas, of the clothing department. The
contractors in the Northern cities do not furnish
the supplies as expeditiously as' the wants of the
soldiers require, 'it being the' purpose of the
Government to allow none to cross the river un-
less they are comfortably clad.

The rebels on Saturday advanced to Pohick
Church, twelve miles from Alexandria, and barri-
•caded the road with wagons,, but our pickets
paid no hostila attention to them.

Yesterday the 'rebels made a reconnoissance at
Edward's Ferry, . several ;prominent officers,
judging by their uniforms, beink engaged in that
business.

The Commissioners to the World's Fair organ-
ized to-day by electing Secretary,Seward; Chair-
man, and Superintendent of the, Census, Ken-
nedy, Secretary of the thirteen Commissioners.
Vie Hoii: EdWard Everett only was absent, and
he sent a letter of excuse. A. Committee 'was
appointed to wait on the President with a request
that he send a national vessello England,to car-
ry such goods as the.American oontributors may
desire to exhibit.

The recently •concluded, treaty between the
Delaware Indians and. the United States, is offi-
cially proclaimed... It proiides for the condi-
tionalpurchase of the former's surplus lands by
the Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western Railroad
Company, of Kansas, in aid of the construction
of a railroad near and through their home re-
serve. The number of acres is nearly two hun-
dred and twenty-fdur thousand, at an aggregate
valuation of two hundred and eighty-seven thou-
sand dollars.

15.—T0 save troul4e to all concerned it
is officially announced that the Government has
ceased to grant passes.to go South through the
United States line. •

Captain Stone, theProvost Marshal, has seized
and confiscated a vast amount of liquors and ar-
rested many of those engaged in vending them
to the soldiers, in Gen. Banks' division.

Lieut. Murray, of the gun-boat Louisiana, two
or three days since, found a rebel vessel in a nar-
row opening, this side of Oregon Inlet,' fitting
out as a pirate. He took possession, and
burned the vessel. The rebels were in,force in

.

Rebel Report.
FORT JACKSON, Oct. 12.—Lastnight I attacked

the blockaders with.my little fleet. I succeeded,
after a short struggle, in driving - them all
aground ,on the 8611th-west Pass bar, except the
Preble, which I sunk. I captured a prize from
them, and after they were fastin the sand I pep-
perYl them well. There were no casualties on
our side. It was a complete success.'

Ho 1 s

I Problem for the Scholars in the Public
Schools of Allegheu)c County, to solve.
If eight hundred and seventy-one licensed

venders of intoxicating liquor, in •Allegheny
County, pay $23,371 per annum, for the privi-
lege of selling $1,495,456 worth of liquors, how
much liquor will there be sold in the-State;
which, according to the Auditor-General's Re-
port, received into the Sinking Fund, $479,681,
from licenses; and how many venders will there
be required to sell the amount?

Connecticut Legislature.
HARTFORD, Conn., October 15.—The State

Senate, by a vote of twelve yeas to six nays,
to-day, . passed a resolution removing from
the Senate Chamber, the portraits of Isaac
Toney and Thomas Seymour, on account of dis-
loyalty.

ARMY .OBSERVATIONS.,- George. Rapheal, of
New-York,recommendi theuse-of the camera ob-
scura at Washington for making ohservations as
to the position of the enemy. Re says that by.
eleiating the camera seventy-five feet,'objects no
larger than it:dog can Ibe seen-fifteen miles dis-
tance_ This process, Mr. Raphael says, is much
easier, ,cheaper and certain than the balloon.

treign Netn,s.
European news%has arrived to the 4th inst

GREAT BRITAIN
On the evening of the 26th ultimo, a specialreligions service was held at the Islington Pres-

byterian church, in Liverpool, as a mark of syrn-
pathy with the National humilationappointed.to
be -observed in America on that day. The Rev.
Dr. White conducted the service. He regarded
the American war in the light of a 'correction
from God to improve, and not as a judgment to
destroy. The cause of the 'war he believed to be
the curse of Slavery; and—tie argued that the
war would be the de- tlr7blow of Slavery.

Mr. George Francis Train writes to the Liver-
pool Post, urging the immediate imposition of an
export dutyon cotton, as a means of staving off
the difficulties that will arise from the approach-
ing short supply. „ • .

The diminution in shipments to the, United
States dtiring August, was equal to £1,000,000
sterling. •

The 'appointment of Lord Clarendon as Am-
bassador Extraordinary to the:coronation of the•
King of- Prussia. is 'officially announced..

' The. Paris Patric contradicts the report that
the present state of Mexico is about to be the
subjdct of a Convention betVieen the three
Powers most interested in' the question. The
Patric.admits that. the French Goyernment has
fully approved of, the conduct of its Minister in-
Mexico, that it has expressed its--,great dissatis-
faction with President Juarez, and its intention'
to protect the French interests affected by them.
But no decision has been made as to the means
to be employed to effect the result,. .

.The London Morning Post says that the Patric
his lost its semi• -official character, and, inreply
to its contradictions, repeats thats Convention
will shortly' be signed by the Government's of
England, France, and Spain, who' have •decided
upon sending a joint. expedition to Mexico, to
obtain full redress for their ':long standing
grievances.

The Times; a leader on thesame subject,mes,
says the assurance, in _spite of the denial of the
Petrie, that the British Government, in -conjunc-
tion with France and Spain, and with the con-
ethit of the United States, has resolved upon an
intervention in Mexico, will cause neither sur-
prise nor dissatisfaetion. -It is Understood ,that
the' intervention will take place its soon as the
weather permits the action of European forces
in such a climate. The full assent of the Ameri-can President has, it is said, been given to the
expedition. The outrages to American citizens
have beeh as numerous and shameful as tbose un-
der which' residents of any other eountry'have
mitiered.

'Considerable fluctuations in Mexican securi-
ties were -taking place in the, Londonimarket, but

oti the 27th they closed firm at about the highest
. .point.

FRANCE
France has purchased foreign wheat to the

value of eleven millions sterling, since last hex-
vist, hence the rapid'loss of bullion by the
banks.

It. Was reported iu London that the Bank of
Fi.ance bad applied to the Bank of Brigland for
a loan of /2,009,00, 8451,ing.. Tha London ,
Timm, in alludinglaimatesthat,a
sounder courie tobe'prirsued on the pa:feet the
French financiers would 'be to,rose' the mitt:of
discount. • ; _

ITALY 11E111

,Thei Tiniek Paris correspondent saps that tele-
graphic dispatches state from clerical eources,
that the Pope is .tasri seriously ill"than hehad
yet, been. They, speak p! danger to 4bis' life.
There is no reason ,to suSpeciAhe irtith. of 'this
statement.

It is reported that Rietooli e heal se:lo4m ulti
Inatuta :to the. Papal government for die,. settle.
meat of theReznan queeltion;

IRELAND-
Th 6 Dublin trait reiterates,theassertionethat

agents of the',ll4i4ed Stp,tesAo'verniu6nt re re
smiting ,in Ireland, liut, it is ,thought that theyare lifitPvtry tiocessfafin" &elf

Orommerriat.
Pittsburgh Market.

WEDNESDAY:October 16,1881.
-APPLES—S2.2S bbl.

• ASRES---•SodO, Ash, 8@3 14.c.; Pots, 4•@)4 1/4 c.; Pearls,
.9 140...The stock in tirat hands ample for all ordinary
purpown. t• • •

.BEANS,—PrimaWhite, 1.25g140per bushel:
ItROOMS-•-Cominon. $1.50 ; .fancS:, 2.00®2.28.
BIITTERv-Choice Ro11,18c: •
CHEESEWestern Reserve, 63jc. Hamburg, 8,,,V09e.
EGGS--9e. per dozen.
FLOUR—Extra, $4.60@4•80 ; Extra. Family, $5.00; Fancy,

$5:50.
GROCERIES—Coffee: Good 'Rid, 1.6g1.03/ 4.c. Sugar, 9,

'0.!,4010c.. Molasses, 60c.
MAY--$8.00@9.00 V ton, at scales.
HIDESAND LEATHER—Greenbeefhides, o@6 .; green

salted Aides. 5.1406c.; dry; flint, 120. Rough country
leather is dull itit2oo22o. Dressed leather is quoted as fol-
lows: 'RedSpanish SoleV to., 21024c. SlaughterSole *lb.,'
26022c.; 'Upper Leather, V dozen, $24083; Bridle Leather

t26
dozen, $1,0@45; Skirting Leather IV lb., 27@20 ; Harness

24(d.
BALT—No.I, $1.20.
SEEDS--Clover, .2.3.751V4.00. Timothy, .$2.00. Flax,

$l.OO.
STEARINE-0 14001.s$11h. -

SWEET POTATOES—S3.2S@3.Se* bushel.
TOMATOES—'2Se. per bushel.
TALLOW—Rough, Sc.; Countryrendered, to.

ParritV.
September 19th,..in;Waynesburg,Dbio, by Rev. T. T. Mil-

ligan, Mr. WILLIAM J. WATSON, of Oneida, 0., to Mies Muir
A. BOWEL, of the former place. October Bth, at the resi-
dence of Wm. D. Robertson, near Waynesburg, Mr. Josurt
J. GU/NEA, of Carroll County, to Mies Settee A.Boararrecar.

By Rev. J. C. Barr, at Malden, 111., on Thuiaday, Septem-
ber 19th, Mr. Iwo BOOTH to bites SUSANNA Bonn. At Ar-
lington, 111., on Tuesday, OctoberBtb, Mr. Anktirm WINTERS
to Mrs. RANDY Dm.%

September sth, by Rev. J. M. Jones, Mr. W. C.LOGAN, of
Walcott, to Miss SARAN ELLENKEEVER, of Davenport, lowa.
October 2d, Mr.A. Mirosn, of Scott County, to lilies M. J.
SALYUT, of Muscatine County lowa. . .

1J hituarg.
[ANNODIOEMENTS, GRATIS ; ADDITIONAL REMARKS, FITS

GENII34 NINE WORDS BEING A LINE.]

DIED—InBedford, onthe 23d ult.; of innatnniatory crimpy
EDWARD Mt son of HomFrancis and Dlario:LonisaJordani,
aged 6 years, o months, and 6 days.

DIED—On Monday, the 23d nit.. at the residence of Mr.
John Scott, in Bedford County, Pa., Mr. W. HAMILTON.
SCOTT,in the 44th yearof his age. -

The demised unitedwith.the Presbyterian church of Bed-
font, a few months before his death. His views of the plan
ofsalvation were remarkably clear, his trust in Christ calm
and steidfaiL Ile frequently expressed a desire to depart
and beWith Christ, but bore his sufferings with Christian
submission, and waited patiently for his change. An intel-
ligent man, an affectionate husband, a goad citizen, an hum-
ble Christian has entered into rest. a Blessed are the dead
which die in the Lord."

DIED—At Pine Grove Mills, Pa., Ootober let, of dysentery,
SALLIC 8., daughter of Mr. IL A. and Niro. Sarah BPGoni-'
gle, aged 2 years, 10 months, and 10days.

No longer shall we see_ thy, lace, dear Sallie; no longer
hearthy joy-inspiring voice. An expanding, bud on earth,
thou bast been snatched away to bloom in the Paradise of

Mourn not 'ye, yourchild bath fled
From this region ofthe dead,
To .yon winged angel-band,
To a better, fairer land. Can

DIED----On Sabbath morning, October .6th, at Armagh,
Pa., MARY 11AMILTON, aged 2 . years and 10 mouths,
daughter of Junin S. and Imoretia'Johuston,

DIED—At his residence, ELIZABETH,Allegheny County,
Pa., October 2d,1801, Mr. JAMES STEVENSON, in the 92d
year of his age.

The deceased was torn in Ireland, and emigrated to this
country in 1800. During the last forty years he resided in
the village wherehe died. All.who knew him, esteemed him
for his many virtnes—especially fortis remarkableeguanim

IV of temper and disposition. I'm- nearly sixty years he
was a consistent member of the Presbyterian Church. Ile
diedas he lived, trusting in' esusfor salvation. "Say yeto

the righteous, it• shall be well withhim." An aged partner
—the partner of hie youth as well as of his old age—and a

beloved grand daughter, are left to mourn his loss.
B.3 . .K

DIED-In' Garrettsville, Portage County, Ohio, August
31st, FRANKI P., youngestson of Jesse W. and Lanraette
AVGahan.

Yes, Frankie's gone, his spirit's fled,
But who would wish him back again;
Ile's free from toil,and free from pain,
Our loss is his eternal gain.

Ho's gone to tunelis harpanew,
To sing and shout as angels do;
Could webut hear the heitcenly sound,
Ourhearts with holy joy would bound.

Thenlet us dry the falling tear,
And cheer those hearts so sad and drear;
For Frankie lives—his home on high—
Re 's where the fiaviour's ever nigh.

DIED-On the 14th inst.. in the nd year of his age, in
joyous hope ofa glorious immortality, after a life well spent,
in doing good, Mr. JOHN MEANS, a Ruling Elder in the.

'Presbyterian church Of.Lebanon.
Laden with fruits of Faith and Love, .

"A shock of corn matured in season ;"

On angel-wings he's raised above,
- To dwell Where Jesus is, in heaven.

IiARTUPEE.:Br., CO" ,
COSHES OF FIRST ANA,SHOST STREETS, ,PrMIBURGU,

Manufacturers of

Steam Engines,'Machinery, and Castings.
Also, of STILLS, TANKS, and all other apparatus for re-
liningOils. octl9-ly

THE TWENTY-FIRST SESSION OF
GLADE RUN ACADEMY •

trill open November .12th. Rev. J. M. JONES will take
charge early in the Winter. •

•For further pardonless address •
ostl.94tt REV. G. W. AIECHLIN, Dayton, Pa.

11rE 0 V.A .14

DR. J. R. SPEER
HAS REMOVED His OEFICIE

NO. 196- .P Y-8 It-E=ThT ,

Near
Perticelar attention paid to Dieeasea'of the Eye

0ct1.9.45t*

.111IARRREA 'AND DYSENTERY
will decimate the Voliinteere far more than the Bul-

lets of the enmity, therefore let every nimmeee to it that he
carries with him a full supply HOLLOWAY'S PLLLS.
Their-use in 'lndia and the Crimeasaved thousands ofBritish
Soldiers. Only 25ots. per

(
'box or pot. ocl9-1t

• 913]

►rH'E MILLER ACADEMY,
AT WASHINGTON, 0.,=

will °pep the Winter Sweden of five, months, on TUESDAY,
November sth. - '

For Circulars'and ether infoimation,aMirees •
em.l9-2t* REV. J.. E. ALEXANDER Principal.

WITHERSPOON 'INSTITUTE,
.BUTLER PA.

The next Session will begin October 29th, and continue
twenty-one weeks. ForCatalogue;addresi

0et1.2-3t* REV. 4. S. BOYD,Principal. ,

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS, BY THE
. . AMERICAN TRACT' SOCIETY.

eeld, BEltrOtile6 2'o .St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh
THE SOLDIER'S POCKETLIBRARY, 25 cols, in a case,

THE SOLDIER'S CAMP .LIBRARY, 25 vole., in a. ease,
$3.00.

CROMWELL'S. SOLDIER'S POCKET BIBLE, in cloth,
neat. 6 centsnaeh ; or $5.00 per hundred.

PACKET OF TRACTS FOR SOLDIERS,InEngIish,25 cts.
PACKET OF TRACTS FOR.SOLDIERS, in German, 26 eta.
Also, cheap 'Bibles and Testaments, English and German.

oct,ll-2t

tiTC A tePRA FE DIA E )INSTI-
TUTE?AtADEIiII.4 JUNIATA CO.,PA. '

The Fait Sisidorcof the above Institute will cOmnience'on
the First Tuesday in November next. Thecourse of instruc-
tion is all that .31%11be desired, embraning the Languages and
Illghar, Mathematics... Calisthenics tri-weekly, BluEdc, Ger-
man, French, Drawing, tec. Terms, $65.00 per Session, pay-
able by the half-Seesinn in.advanee. • -

. REV. W. G. D. AGNEW, M.li., Principal,
octl2-St : Academia, JuniataCounty, Pa.

LAP !S CREEKP...RESOTTE
Aug' ' • RIAL ACADEMY.

e Winter Sesaion of Institution will epee Ott
EDAY, the 28th of October.

of Tuitibn—ss.oo, ;8.00; and $ll.OO par Emden, one-
du:advance. •Boarding,l2.oo per week. - • '

• ; -1906,21t? . T. D. SWING, A, 8., Principal.r i*,,ERSJELIDGrE .ACADEMY. _

_

ThalThirtlith Session of .this Institution will open on
TUESDAY, the sth of November next. Tuition fees, $5.55,
$B.OO, or SlO.OO per session, according to 'the branches
studied. .33oardIng, with room rent, $2.00 ,per week. .

A. DONALDSON.Principal,
octs.4i,* . • -5 J. CRAIGHEAD, Assistant.

.40,EWICKLEY 'ACADEMY, • '
• •

aigssicae and anmercial Boarding Schoolfor Boys
EEL JOSEPH 13;TRATELLI, A.H., Principal. •

The Thirty-NUM Session will commence on MONDAY,
Noveiniierdth,1.861.'

" For' Menial"; Inquire •Of Messrs. John Irwin & Sono, 57
'Water Street, or. Messrs. T. H. Nevin & 00,26Wood Street,
:Pittiburgh, or of the Principal, .Bewickleyville, Allegheny
County, Pa. • • sep2.B4t

TU6°ARORA ACADEMY, PA.
• Adoomniodatione for seventy pupils. Instruction in Eng-
lish, . Mathematics, Latin 'Grvek, French, and- German:
Military

,Drill —without flre-arros— seral-weekly.Mails
,LoCatiory in' healthttand 'delightful"traction sit coun-

try., )doratzand: rellgloue anituenoser- all Unitcould ki,Tde•
TER74ll44lls:oo4erfliesikonofigra InotithaLlotiprihii,

aka anif fifissiors advance. ,' • • . •‘

Whiter •Seisidis °penis& TUESDAY, the sth of liorestihernext. -Porioll pardonless, appiy - •J. li.-SHITAILAXER, ,
•4 senl4-6t • - ' ' Aciderviii:Juniata Co., Pia:

4,EAN'EIt'ACADEMY
TheFilth•fifth year of this 'lnstitutten 11:Open on TUBS-

II&Y, the Zth of /throat. 'The 'number of'students in at-
tendance the last year:Ras onehundred arid forty-four: For
.farther information,send fora circular.

- qt.. MERCER, -Principal,

. t.
•

FURNISHING
No. 60 Snith,fkiri itreet, keeps constantly on. hand a large,
ansortinbutof.IteadY-MaileCoftini4^Aletitilic'Oaseet -Shrouds,
dc,'„ of .tbe latest styles.', Bersona.AKO....oll allPRAM. when
,reguirediUndno-pshis willidespared to give entire satisfac-
ton, andreliareyheifriel.l 'pansniiplOattaitt'duties
necaessarily, conivted .vrith4tbo, ortualops. for burial, „atgretlYeight H
an Clarriagestingshed: sepl-17

VERMILLION INSTITUTE.
Therehave been three hundred and sixtpsight students in

attendance during the present year, an increase of about
seventysince last year. Tilenext Session is toopen on the
28th of October. To youngmen, for $75.00 will befurnished"
Tuition 111all blanches, including the Modern Languages,
usuallytaught in the higher Seminaries; hoard, room-rent,
room furnished with bedstead, chairs,lable, stove and fuel
for two Seesinns of live months each. Or for MAO, all the
above items furnishedfoi the Winter Session oflye months.

:Female Department.
Anew edifice has, Just been erected for this Department, ,

with itecothroodatidhefor sixty pupils. The Principal, with
his family, will occupy this building, and the young ladies 1

will be under his immediate supervision. Tuition in all the
higher branches, including Latin, Greek, "'French and'Oar-
man; board; room furnished, lights and fuel, and board in.'
the family of the Principal; ill furnished for $85.00, for two
Sessions of five months each. Or for .sl7.sl3itlie above items'
furnished for the Winter Session of five mouths.

Dills tobe paid at least half in advance, with interest on
tlo3balance until paid.. A deduction of your Dollars a Se*
sion is made in favor of Ministers' children. Music, Paint,
ing,and Drawing, extra. • •

SANDERSDIEFENDOIir, Principal,
. .

eep7-6t Hayeswell, Ohio.

PITTSBURGH
W.:Mk 4le 31e. IC 1/111. 3IL•

A PIRST-OLASS. CURE,
In tin al xtli year. Boom for overone hundred patients.

Jar Sondfor Oireulart to
H. FREASE, P.,

myhAy Pittsburgh.. PA.

VITTSBURGHVEIVIALE COLLEGE
THIRTEEN TEACHERS.

Buildings, teachers, and course of study, of the first class. ,
Superior facilitiesafforded in the Ornamental branchts. At-
tendance last year, i.eo hundred, and thirty,seven. Three
terms per year.

FORTY DOLLARS per term, pays for boarding, light,
room-rent, and use of furniture. Tuition .according -to
studies pursued. The Collegiate' ydar begins September3d;
second Session, December 9th; and the third, March'Stth,
3862. Send to the President, Rev. I. 0. PERSHING, A. M.,
for &Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,

angll-3.y President of Board of Trustees. •

UPRISING OF A GREAT PEOPLE.

CHARLES SCRIBNER,
NO. 124 GRAND STREET, NEW-YORK :

Will publish in a few days
THIS REMARKABLE FRENCH BOOK.
-. The Uprising of a; Great People.

. THE UNITED STATES IN 1861. '

By Count de Gasparin. Translated by Miss Booth. 1 vol.,
12m0., 78 cents.

The New-York Times says of it: "The thorough intel-
lectual mastery of the subject determines the quality of the
beck; the moral warmth whithruns latentthronghit (break-
ing at times, into an eloquence which_ fairly burns)—takes
its power from the weight of his facts and the force ofhis
logic. There is in his treatment of the question, a wise mnd-
elution thatcarries with it convincing tome."

The New-York Evening Post says: "It is 'he wisestbook
which ha. been written upon America since De Tocqueville.

* t a Remarkable 'for its intelligence, ita insight, its
logic, and its nobleness of purpose."

From the New York .Tribune: "The author thinks that
we are rising; awakening, coming to ourselves, asserting our
right In the time of trial, and BY VIRTUE - OF TEAT TRlATr—had
this work been written but a few weeks ago, it could not be
moreapt to the time than itis."

C. S.-willalso publish, onstone day -

LIFE OF GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT.
By. J. P. Headley. With a fine Portrait on Steel. 1 vot.,

Ihno. 75 cents.
ThisBiography is full and authentic; the materials fcir it

havingbeemderived from public documents and frons 'many
officers who have served under him. In this work will be
found a faithfuland graphic description of the brilliant bat-
tles in which flf.n. Senti. hoe Trim .nanirod• il"
TI,DGERILL SCHOOL,

PRINCETON,
A Home For Boys.

Pupils pre:pared thoroughly for 'College or for business.
Theschool premises contain thirteen acres, providing amply
for lawn, playground, and garden.

TERMS-4125 per Session:
For Circulars address. REV. J. P. HUGHES,

ang244ta Principal.

WELLSVILLE INSTITUTE.
AnAcademy for young men preparing for College,com-

mercial. pursuits, or teaching; and a Seminary for young
ladies—affordingall the advantages ofa school of theArai
olas. The course of study embraces Languages, Ancient

'and Modern, Literature, Science, and , Piano Music. Ex-
penses, $35 per Session, or $lOO per Academical year

Thenext Session opens'September litho 1881, and contin-
nes fourteen 'weeks. Pupils received atany time during tho
year. For further information, apply for Circulare.or Cata-
lOgiles to the Principil, REV/W..W' LAVERTY.
•

apt-tf , Wellsville, Ohio.

4PREVG.STYLES FOR - •

Gentlemen's Garments,
In great variety; embracing in part, a large and well se- r
Noted stock of Fancy French and_English

CASSIMERES AND COATINGS,
Together with as fine an assortment of Mask and Colored
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,as the manufactoriesof Europe
can produce, which are adapted to the wants of gentlemen of
taste, whoappreciate style and quality in clothing.

SAMUEL GRAY SON,
marMilv •-

._ _N0.19 Fifth St, Pittahornh.

BOARD OP
411C400111:ffecoometavwatia,

Synods of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
Havingremoved theirBook Roomirto RENSHAW'S NEW

Bill -pi:NG, No 87 Hand Street, two doors fromLiberty,
take pleasure in Inviting your attention to the annexed Cat-
alogue of Books comprised in, their stock, and hope for a
continuance of yourpetrona,r.

JOHN CULBERTSON,Librarian.
P. G. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Pittsbargh, April 1,1861.

LIST OF .PUBLICATIONS
Constantly on hand and,for Sale at the

Book Rooms of the Board of Colport-
.age, No. 57 _Mind St., Pitts:ll'h:-. •

AU the issues of our own, viz.: the Presbyterian Board of
Publication as soon as they come from the Press. Also a
good selection from.R. Carter & Brother ;Appleton Co.;
Lippencott & Co.; Scribner • Nelson & Sons ; Sheldon & Co.;
Martian; Gould &Lincoln; American Tract Society; Amer-
ican S. S. Union; Massachusetts S. S. Society.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Sunday
School Libraries. A full and complete stock kept on hand
at all times.
riXFORDEEMALE COLLEGE,

OXFORD, .01110. _

Underthe Care of the Synod of Cincinnati.
The next Session begins September Ist. TheBuildings,

Grounds, Teachers, and Course ofInstruction, are of the -first
order. Parents will find this a Christian Home School for
their daughters. Oxford isfamed for its health, and its lit-
erary andreligions advantagek

TERMS:—For Boarding. Tuition, &c., in the regular Col.
lege Course, per session of five months, $87.50, in advance.
Music, &e:, extra. Ministers' daughters and Teachers taken-
at reduced rates. 4 ForCiroulars, &c., please address

REV. ROBERT D. MORRIS, President,
anglo.2m . Oxford, Ohio.

READING FOR THE 'ARMY«.

Soldier's Camp Library.
TIER AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

150 NASSAU STREET; NEVir-Y9RIC,
has 'Just issued a beautifulLibrary, consisting of TWENTY-
FIVE VOLUMES, 18mo., inclosed in a box, -at-the low price
of $3.00 ; among which are "General Havelock;'.' ,"Capt.
Hedley Vicars," "Capt. Hammond," "The Bine Flag,"
." YoungMan from Home."

Packages of 3,000 pages of, select Tracts; at $2.00, are; pist
up.to accompany the Library, when desired.
-THE SOLDIER'S -POCKET. LIBRARY,
of twenty-five volinnes, in flexible covers, containing the
Soldier's Text-book,„Soldier's -Hymns, The • Soldiers •and•
Jesus, Story of Lucknow, and other appropriate works.

152.00.
The American Tract. Society has furnished gratuitously

many hundreds of thousands of pages of Tracts to the sol-
diers ofPennsylvania, as well as others. The friends ofthe
soldiers are availing themselves of the opportunityof putting
into their hands these most valuable books. And there are

"not a'few• instances Where most happy results have followed
the truth they contain.

;Books carefully put up, and forwarded as purchasers may
direct. Address

H. N. THISSELL, Agent,
a2allhaattait Ri, ,aat. Phila.fee 7

B L AIRSV ILLE FEMALE SEM.I•
NARY.

A-Home For Young Ladies.
,Re,v. 5..11. SHEPLEY, -A..111., and MM.' SHEPLEY,Princi-

.pals,',aided by a full corps, of Teachers. .Accommodations for
Sixty-Boarding Scholars: The ordinary tar for' Eoard, and
Tuition in the' regular course andLatin, is $60.00 per Session
of tre 'months.. Ample facilities for the:, Ornamental
Branches, and for the °Modern Languages. Catalogues sent
by snail, on application. The next Session—Nineteenth un-
der the present Principals—will enmrumee November.4th.

sepl4-2m • • S: H. SHEPLEY, Preprieter.

.N_.Tielo3pArzgpigtGßOWEßS
. .

" :Farmers and others: desirous of.platitingEMT TREES
this Fall. aro respectfully invited to.visit the SEWICKLEY
NURSERIES ofT. L. SHIELDS & 00., beforeordering else-

.

where. The stock is very large, of superior,"strong, .fine-
formed trees, of the choicest varieties.
APPLES-;aaldwins, Rings, Russetts, 'and Pippins, for

Orchards, for Flo by the 1,000.
pEARs--pwarfs and Standards, for Gardens and. Orchards,

- . ,

• - !for sale by.the 1,000. • •
'PEACHE,S=La*ge er,trafine, for Orchards, fOr, sale ,by the

1.000.
soArE VINES-AU the new approved sorts at redueed'

rates;:. Concord StrongVines, at 405.00 per
100,and $3.50 per dozen; Concord extra:

• Strong Bearin, $35,00 .per 100, and:s4.oo
per, dozen; Delawares , 4o cts. eat;h;Jusil

- - 04.50 per doien; Diana, Rebeeoci.inion,
Village, Anna, Tokalon, de.

STRAWBERRIESiI the new tested varieties. VIZ.: PH-
' • oinphe deGaud, Trollep's S'ieo ht,

Wilson's Albany, !hires Pine and Me-
" 'Avers Kuperior.

Market Gerdeners and others supplied In large quantities,
at low„rates. For farther information, send a descriptive
Catalogue, or address T. L. SIIIELDS & C0.,, Sewickley,
'Allegheny County, Pa. r •JAS. WAltpltriP, Agent.

sprit-St

E W, FALL WIN TER.
t CLOTHING, •

ON THE CASE( SYSTEM—the only system that enables um
:to sell Goods cheap these unsettled times. -. 1 Cash boar Wean*:
and under •that plan we are, now prepared to .offeua Roe
stock of PALL AND WINTER CLOTHS; ‘CASSIMERES,
17FSTINGS, and ovue,eckonms, bought with Cash,:
whichenables us to offer goodsat the lowest possible price.
Also, a Fine Stook of:Gentle:MeleeFurnishing Goode, of the
Latest Styles, always kept on-hand,

H. SMITH, Mordant, Taylor..,
TaarTT-ly . ilo. 84 Wyliti Sind; Pittsbargli.

C 0 D 7G
_

tip • -

NE % tlio4l*,

J. 'BURCHFIELD S_
N.BW ALL lOOL DELAIN.ES;• • V • •
lIENT, SILAS; , L :
PIOURKD AND FLAXI;T•iItpiCK 311SE,W0S; '
HANDSOME.LOT GOOTiS—'NEvrtplormis:„.EXTRA• CHEAP `SR:OO,IIA'SKATLST • . 'I " • •
CLOAKS AND. DIISTKRS:
PPAIPNig-jirkPAQ4 .

• WITS-4Fora ASSOItiNOM OF

NEW GOODSiOIiENINC.DA'ILT,'. ••

1.13. d SOlEing CIIHAP FOB. OASIL, par money.

ULIABIE3IO'
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TIIIS IS A

ME

LOLRGE RELIGIOUS lia-WSPAPIR
PREN'VED ON ENE

MEM
EXCELLENT PAPEIt,,

idk,D IN

StI;II.R,IOR STY-LL
IT CONTAINS

3E4m,3_-•-4ElLiri.sEwiOne
on all the leading topics'of the day, both Religious and Sec-
ular. All the varietal subjects that present themselvei for
consideration_ and that are' worthy the attention of intolh-
gent ana Christian people,are discussed' from the Christian
stand-point, and "in the comprehensive spirit' of Christian
charity and,enlarged. benevolence.; • •

From the beginning ofour present National troubles, this
paper, whilenllyhtgitself .ivith no political party, has taken
high andfearleis groundinfavor of the Constitution and the
regularly ordained Government,and of,fhe preservation of
theintegrity of the Union: Ds utterances have been Ayr

and decided, and they wilt eontinue to be such until, the
spirit of rebellion has been entirely quenched, and our Gov-
ernment once more firmly estst.blishetla

ouit

European Correspondence
is unequalLed by any other American journal, in breadth of
view, reliability, and general usefulness. It is a complete
history of the progress of affairs in Europe, that is Laval-
man

II

EASTERN SUMMMer
gives a:complete view ofbusiness, opinion, veligions eon.

corns, and matters andthings in general, in
NEW-ENGLAND,

NEW-YORK, Awn

PHILADELPHIA.

Thielea feature found inno other religious newspaper, and
makes the Danner &most valuable repository for informs-
him concerning thou° places, to all readers,

Amongour

CONTRIBUTORS •

are some of the beat newspaper writers in the Church

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
in all patio of the land

TheCOIItIMIII3IIIIA of

Doiestie -and 'Foreign 'News
is prepared with 'much care and labor. And justnow the
news in the daily papers is , often so uncertainand contra•

dictory that the weekly papers can give by far the most se-

llable news for the public, since the opportunity for sifting
end correction is *Mewed-

Underthe head of

• . PERSONAL,
themost interesting incidents connected with individuals
note, whether dead or living, are published

And under the head of

VARIETIES
aie given. the reenite of. Science, Traxel,l)4covery,
cal-Information; .1;c...0f most table bo the public. -

While.at the pancle *oemoatv*iabie
g E L :E Ce"'Y'ra:N S

frombooks, magaziner., and other -newspapers, are given foe
theChristian,the parent, the man of literattmeand learning
and iar thechildren.

Nor are the

,CIAtIES 6:IIItOARDEN iftlf THE 'Fat
forgotten; but;miloli oflthe, tntormatton•needed for both is
regularly prOented.

TIOXIIMCOI*
. .

This paper is furnished toClubs'ot Twimiy-or moreat the
lowinielOf *fieper annum; with, an additronaU copy to

thePenMa gMtin'y,WP the Club. To, Clubs of TiUt or mats,

at $1.45. To Single SubieritSms at11.66:`I'atten sent by:
Mail,. To singe Subscribers , iMPittslicirgii or Allegheny,
supplied by the Carriet, at

Address r

DAVID M'KINNEY & CO.,
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER ,

IiTTSBURGH, PA.

WAL KIRK:PATRIC; . rOHN P. BIRSPATBSCB,
;Late of tile/Arm Late with . illespie, Mier
',patrick Sialetzgar.

„
' Co.,Philadelphia. '

In. ElW KIRKPATRICK & CO.,

Wh.,..olesale Grocers,
FORW.ARDING AND -comirissioAT mEscl—orrs,

AND DEALERS IN
PITTSBURGH MANTWACTURKD ARTICLES.

No. 299'Iliteity:St., opposite head of Smithfield,
PITTSBUAOH, P A.

Particular attention paid 6 the sate of CountryProduce.

•
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Svg"-N G A'..o NE S .
.

The Bpst T.J,e.
A NEW 'STYLE, 9NLY $35.00;

111:liking the Sidriin, or Loci Srrr'eir,`which is approved for
all kinds otwerk,.and forverymany varieties is theonly ad,
faissaNe -stitch. -

;Ainewisipply oftaith Tarallyandldannfactaringidachines
lost received. .4 AGENTS WANTED. .

Send ibr Circular and. Terms.
Address EttOADS, Agent,

Allecheny Oft*
e;BlSeit. V. S. BISSELL..

'Ft SSECO.,
MANITFACTURERS OF

cooKriva, PARLOR, AND HEAVING
Illing43•ellr3llEl*,

Grate Fionta, 'Fainters, I.Reeges, &

Na 235, LIBERTY STRMET; ..1)177810:111GEF. PENSA
stopl-lv ." ,

•TH • • ,

B.EFORE'IT'IS -Too •442t.F.:
; 'SX.I.I4I:e

ttkittreat aNa 12)16,7 Pen" Streit; .
formerly oaodpiexi by Dr; o:l3.lreydev; opOD.

Christ:ollra. giye all the litothirte.briptomirtenlsy:
Teeth 370ertedrßoitt M scinenpzerieel:s..62tnisgi.
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